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Members will by now have re
ceived their copy of the Check List 
and will agree that it is an excel 
lent product ion. ·Our thanks to all 
members who so kindly sent donations 
tov1ards the cost of printing . The 
SUJ!:c of £78 vTas collected . The ·book 
is now being sold at 3/- per copy 
although the actual cost price is 
3/6. 

Mr. Liversidgc h3s 2sked ~e t o cake the fol 
l owing correcti~n re obscr~-tion on Indi~n or Lit 
tle Svift scs::: c.t Lr:. in;sburg in Dec . 1955, as he 
now finds that the nesti~g c~ Indi:n Swifts at 
L.., in~;sburg viaS report cd by Dr . (fill long before 
the war, so that the· obs(-rrvation is onlv . ne,,.;

1
tfo· 

- nlmse • 
Dr. lJinterbottom has sent a note saying 

that he recorded them at ~atjesfontein on 17~h 
September 1955. He sent a note to the Recorder 
of Migration ~ut, as it was qutside the Club's 
a·rea, not to 'the NevJS Sheet .. \Noy Mr. Martin has 

written to say that on lOth January 1956 he discovered a 
colony of Little or Ind'ian Swifts nesting under the eaves of 
a three storied building in the Main Street, Somerset \\'est . 
This discovery has been confirmed_,by gr . · Hac:4eod. There 
seem to be three or four pairs. He goes on to say: 11After 
watching these pairs and also a number of colonies in Prince 
Albert in 1954, I feel convinced that a nureber of Swifts · 
that nested in the Old Central Hotel, Socerset West in the 
early 1920' s, were Little S·.·.rifts. The way they dart out 
from nesting sites in apparently faoily parties and their 
peculiar squeaking call point then ov.t as being diffe"rent 
fror:1 the 1Nhite-r1Ll"Ylped species. \11en the Old Central was 
demolished to make way for the present hotel this colony left 
our district. 11 



With reference to the Cliff Svlallows seen by ~1r . 
Liversidge lvho ·wonders h01.v long this species \>Till take to 
come further South, Mr . !1oyce need of the \-Ii t\·Tatersrand Club 
has sent the following. He ·says: 11 On 14 . 12 .~3 I saw -

17 miles N. of Richr:tond a Cliff SwallO\v Colony 
11 · do. 

9 do . . 
18 miles s . of Richmond a Cliff Swallow Colony 
43 do. 
48 do . 

seems that,· r ather than advancing, ·cliff Sv1allows are. retreat -
ing from Cape Town" . Have members any comments ·to make· 
on this? 

On November 29th fl.rs ; Bird saw a far:1ily of Cro-vmed 
Plov~r (2 adu'lts & 1 juvenJ.le) while· bird vTatching_ on the 

--· 
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Tramways Sport Ground at Diep River. On 28th Decenber 1955 the 
foreman in charge of the grounds told her that the birds were 
nes.ting again, and showed her the nest, a slight hollow in the 
groui!d. This contair.ed one egg, light brown, sharply pointed 
at one end and heavily ~arked with irregul~r black s,ots, the 
edge of the ne&t stre~n with small black stones - an affective 
camouflage. The forenan was unable to say i·:hen they started to 
nest, the nearest he could get to was that, 11They were into the 
second week". 

~fuen 4 of them approached the nest the sitting bird made off 
quietly and stood sone distance aHay -vrhile they e:xa:nined the nest . 
Then from another direction the other bird who had been feeding 
l.<rith the now net.uly grown chick; came running up protesting 
volubly at their intrusion. They stood quite still several feet 
from the nest. The bird ran betv1een them and with a series of 
subsiding squawks settled down on the eges. This procedure was 
followed on their subsequent Jisi ts, one bird !naking off quietly, 
the second coming no1sily to cover the egg. On their last visit 
(9th January) the second bird crouched down a couple of feet 
from the nest and not in it. Only when a ookir!g foot disturbed 
it did it go en the nest. The nest was not visited again by 
Mrs . Bird until 16th January "hen she was told by the foreman that 
the chick had hatched en 13th January. The chick \·Jas running 
'.vi th its parents · .. ,rhc had n.Ovl chesed their former chick aw?y. In 
colouring it was rather like its egg - light brown down, with 
black irr~gular nettling, its little crown beginning to take a 
distinct shape. The nest was conpletcly abandoned. 

On 16th January 1956 Mrs. Part rman discovered near her house 
in the Glen, Camps Bay a fa~ily of Cape Paradise Flycatchers, 
which she had never seen before) and on 23rd January Hiss E. 
Robinson savT one on her farn at Kraaifontcin in the Paar: District . 

Birds really have a sense of humoul' as tho following story 
sent in by Dr. i.fintorbottom shOi·Js. He says~ "t'fy neighbour 
Mrs. Lacey of Retreat has a s9ecial wired -in enclosure for bird 
tables and baths . She saw three Cape Colics hanging on the 'IJTire 
in typic31 coly fashion, when along car.,e a <::ape \·Ieaver, perched 
on the wire below tho~ and procGeded to weave the Colies ta1ls in
to the wire~ She says she, her husband and daughter all saw it 
and nearly killed thel:lselves v1ith laughing". 



Dr . Winterbotton heard a Black Cuckoo on 13th December cal 
ling in the wattles of one of his neighbours ' gardens all through 
breakfast. He seys, 11 No doubt about it at All . Both my wife and 
I heard it and we know the call well from Rhodesia" . I he:-rd it 
once before, about 5 years ago, but once only, so I was a little 
hesitant about it . Since then Miss Court~nay Latimer has 
recorded it from Stellenbosch. 

Nr. Martin and Mr . MacLeod discovered the nest of a pair of 
Rl ack Sawwing Svmllcv;s in the second week in Janua ry. They \•Wre 
using an old nest site of a Giant Kingfisher. The bird was sitting 
tight so they supposed there were eggs or perhaps ver y scall young . 
A scout camp nearby prevented them froc exgoining the nest core 
closelye 

Dr. Broekhuysen while filming the young of a Cnpe '··r.gtail be 
ing fed by the parent birds on 12th December, watcfied the young 
leave the nest. The nest was in a hole in a wall of a building ~t 
Fish Hoek. There were three young. All three jumped out of the 
nest 1vithin a few ~inutes. He found one back on tho roof of a 
beighbouring building and watched and filmed it. The interesting 
point was that it very distinctly wagged its rnther short tail . 
The young did not come back to the nest in the evening but slept 
in the gutter of a nearby building. Dr. Broekhuysen goes on to say, 



"It scc:·•s t'"l t t" (- l,f ·r ·•12::.' •' :::>' jc_t - , ,._ rrcu Cil£YO").S t:·ds 
year in the NevTlands erea o vihere fast year they were heard 
practically·every day they are heard very infrequently this year~ 
Eave other nembers noticed the sane? He also has the impres
s:.o!! that the Europe~m SFellows are wore nnnerous this year in 
the Peninsula.- Do other =e~bers asree? 

Mr. MacLeod ' s interesting account of a week-end canp at 
Skry-\vershock I ar.1 quoting :.n ful l: 
"Four memters of the Caps Bird Club recently spent an interest
ir.g week end at Langebaan. Ca~ping conditions were a bit prin
itive and it was necessary to take ,..vith us o supuly of drinking 
\•ra tcr. · Ie nrri vecl at sunset on Friday 27th Janu~ry and soon 
had our tents pitched and the a i r oattrcsscs inflated. Before 
dawn we \vc:-rc roused by the Cha i rr:tan of the S .A. 0 .S. who served 
us with coff€a and rusks in our beds. He is a nest energetic 
person, but particularly so in the early norning ~ ~ 
As the tide receded we saw flocks of waders flying out across 
the lagoon, a wonderful sight as they twisted and turned in 
the bright sunshine. Gradually as the ~ud banks appeared 
above the surface the bi~ds dispersed to feed, and we spent 
:uuch of our tina vmtching from the shelter of our hide, vlhich 
was erected on a slight rise in the lagoon opposite our ca~p . 
~s the tide started to make ThE birds were gradually forced 
back up the lagoon and Wt:; !:.ad 3. perf:::ct vicvJ of CurL.;w, WnL_
brel, Gr0yploycr, g_ingcd Plover, GrecnshAnls., CurlovJ S::;nd oipers, 
LittlE Stints) Turnstone, Terek Sandpiper and S-nderlings a 
short dista~c~ out on the higher islJnds not yet covered by the 
tide. Eventu~lly these islands becrr.e snaller until they 
finally disappeared and flocks of birds could b~ seen flying 
off to their roosting ~reas higher up at the South ~nd of the 
lagoon. 
Later in the afternoon we walked along t~~ edge of the water 
ard in Ont; fleek CUULted 80- 100 rcrek S:\ nd Di DerS, and then a 
flock of over 2,000 Sanderlings massed in a solid group, daz 
zling white birds with jet black bills . 
Many bush birds were also seen in the vicinity of the camp, the 
Yellow Soedcator is perhaps the mast nw-:1erous but we also saw 
quite a nur:tber of flocks of Penduline Tits, reputed to be in
sect feeders but thes" appeared to be feeding on seeds . " 



Mr. McClurg of Joh2P..ncsburg, whilst on a holiday at the 
Cape saw a Eurouean Roller on the plateau above S@itswinkle 
Bay, during the first weeR in January. He saw it at close 
auarters and as he had often observed this bird in Pondoland, 
he h as no doubt as to his ide~tification. A few days later he 
saw.what he took to be a pair ~f Rollers in flight at the same 
point, but as he . ., .. ms travslling by car and some distnncc off he 
could not be certain of his identification. Since receiving the 
above Miss Eacer tells ~e tha~ she too saw a European Roller at 
the same place in the first week :n January. This is a very 
interesting record as it is 3 new locality for the European 
Roller . 

~~rs . '7reenshields while ca.:::;. ping e t Schoongczicht, St ellen
bosch fr'Ji 4-11~ January saw 1,.1hi t c Storks flying ncar the canp 
site every day, and on 9th counted 14 of tho3e birds. 

On 17th J1nu1ry Miss Haner counted 8 at Wittedrift ncqr 
Knysna. Another interesting bird seon by Miss Hamer at K_ur
boon River w~s a Peter Finfoot . 

G" r den Innuir_y. 
The number of returns for the G~rden Birds Enquiry has now 

~ eachcd the hundred - 102 to be ex3ct, and I propose to start 
an~lysing the results. Of the 102 returns, 43 ;vere sent in by 
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non-nenbers of tha Society and the rema1n1ng 60 by members . 
This 9 in itself, reflects l ittle credit on the Club but the 
position, as rcgc-rds the general 8c~b~rship, is even less 
creditable than this; for the number of ncnbers v1ho actually 
sent in returns were only 43 (counting one or two joint 
returns as 1 each). In effect, 40 nei!l.bers did vJhat was asked 
of then and sent in 1 return; three ~embers did a lot more tha 
vras asked of thmn and sent in core than 1 return and the renai 
~ng 100 or so nembors sat back. as usual and not even personal 
appeals to some of them stirred their consciences. So I think 
it would be absurd to call this the Cape Bird Club Garden 
Birds Enquiry when so high a parcentage of the returns has com 
from the general public . Disappointing isn ' t it? 

t-rr. Schnidt 1.vas told by onG of his pupils the.t there \vas 
a Chaffinch nest 25-30 feet high in an oak tree in the Militar 
Camp, l.Jynberg. On 29th Novcnber he visited the nest; there 
\vere 4 eggs. FaGale vJas sit t ir.g. One egg neasured 19.7 x 
lh.O nn. Eg~s, greenish blue with r~=>ddish brovm spots. The 
nest was camouflaged with lichens on the outside and resting 
on a fork . On December 6th there vrere 3-4 young. No eggs . 

On 11th January Hr. Schn~idt saw 3 nale Na::.1aqua Doves ncar 
Muizenberg along the ne-v; road to Strandfontein and on 6th 
February Dr. 11J"interbottom saw 3 outside Kleywcg Rest, Prince 
George Drive. 

A solitary Yello'\J-bill Kit9 was seen feeding at Youngs 
field aerodrome on 12th January by Mr. Schmidt and Dr. 
Winterbotto:1 saw one flying over Youngsfield. on 7th Febru.'"'ry. 

Nr. SchL'J.idt has been elected j! ssi st?nt .Edi±D.J::...... _L_would 
like to take this opportunity of -thanking Mr. Clarke for his
able ~ssistAncc and co-operation during the lest 16 nonths . 

Th8 following is fror.1 Dr. h'intsrbottom ·~vho says: "I 
have bt:Jen resding :?rank A. Lovre' s TEE HEROIT (Collins' ~rew 
Naturalist Lj_br3ry), and a very good book it is too . However, 
referring to our own sta:11ping ground, he says; ' It bred 
formerly in reed - beds on the Cepe Flats', implying that now 
it only breeds in trees in this area. We know that this is 
incorrect but how .. ::mch oore do vre know? It struck r1e that 
anyone in search of suitable invastigetion night do worse than 
nake a survey of the heronries of the S.W. Cape - sr.Jy south andi 
west of the Berg river and Hottentots Holland ~~ou_rltains . ". 


